Ultrasound-guided glossopharyngeal nerve block via the styloid process for glossopharyngeal neuralgia: a retrospective study

Objective: To examine the effectiveness and safety of ultrasound-guided glossopharyngeal nerve block via the styloid process for primary glossopharyngeal neuralgia.

Methods: This retrospective study included all patients receiving glossopharyngeal nerve block via the styloid process under ultrasound guidance for primary glossopharyngeal neuralgia between January 2015 and May 2018 at our hospital. The primary outcome of the study was pain relief as assessed using the visual analog scale (VAS). Treatment was considered effective if the VAS score decreased by more than 2 points.

Results: Twelve patients were included in the analysis. The baseline VAS scores ranged from 5 to 9. All patients received previous pharmacotherapy. Other previous treatments included pulsed mode radiofrequency (n=4), microvascular decompression (n=2), and glossopharyngeal nerve block (not under ultrasound guidance; n=2). The patients completed a total of 48 injections for glossopharyngeal nerve block. At discharge from the hospital, and at 6, 12, and 18 months thereafter, 10/12, 10/12, 7/12, and 4/12 patients achieved pain relief and the effective rate was 83.3% at discharge, 83.3% at 6 months, 58.3% at 1 year, and 33.3% at 18 months, respectively.

Conclusion: Ultrasound-guided glossopharyngeal nerve block via the styloid process is a safe, radiation-free, repeatable, convenient, and effective treatment. It can provide a treatment option for patients with glossopharyngeal neuralgia.
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Introduction

Glossopharyngeal neuralgia, also known as vagal glossopharyngeal neuralgia, is characterized by intermittent episodes of shooting sharp pain in the jaw, throat, tongue, and ear that fall within the sensory distribution of the glossopharyngeal nerve (cranial nerve IX).1,3,4,5 Its overall incidence is estimated to be between 0.2 and 0.7 cases per 100,000 person-years, which is much lower than that of trigeminal neuralgia (28.9 cases per 100,000 person-years).2 Pharmacotherapy with anticonvulsants, tricyclic antidepressants, and anti-inflammatory agents is effective in relieving paroxysmal pain in most glossopharyngeal neuralgia patients,1,3,7 but drug toxicities such as rash, diplopia, cognitive decline, decreased blood cell count, or liver dysfunction limit their efficacy.

Interventional and surgical options, such as gamma knife radiation, surgical dissection, microvascular decompression or electrical stimulation of the motor cortex...
contralateral to the pain area, are needed when conservative pharmacotherapy fails.8–12,15,22,23,27 Glossopharyngeal nerve block provides transitory cessation of nerve impulse conduc-
tion for relief of glossopharyngeal neuralgia via injection of local anesthetic and steroids and is usually well tolerated, and it is not associated with serious adverse effects.13,16,17,21 The nerve block is commonly performed by four different routes: topical application, intraoral injection,26 parapharyngeal space injection, and percutaneous peristyloid injection.13–15 However, all these routes have limitations. Because of the large number of bone structures around the glossopharyngeal nerve, the puncture needle is positioned under fluoroscopic guidance during percutaneous peristyloid injection, and contrast media is injected to confirm the extent of drug diffusion and whether the blood vessels are violated. Consequently, the procedure is very inconvenient during operation.

Meanwhile, dependence on bone structure poses a great challenge to operators in localization and radiography.20,28 Ultrasound can visualize bone, soft tissue, and peripheral blood vessels in real time and directly observe the diffusion of drugs, effectively avoiding important structures such as blood vessels, and reducing the occurrence of complications. Ultrasound-guided nerve block is becoming increasingly popular among anesthesiologists and pain physicians, and ultrasound-guided glossopharyngeal nerve block has also been reported in some cases.14,16,17,28–31

In the current study, we investigated the efficacy and safety of ultrasound-guided glossopharyngeal nerve block via the styloid process in 12 patients with primary glossopharyngeal neuralgia who failed previous therapies.

Patients and methods

Patients

This retrospective study included patients with primary glossopharyngeal neuralgia who received pain care between January 2015 and May 2018 at the Department of Pain Medicine, Department of Neurology, and Department of Neurosurgery of First People’s Hospital, Zigong, Sichuan, China. Primary glossopharyngeal neuralgia was diagnosed according to the International Headache Society diagnostic criteria.1,3 Major inclusion criteria were 1) patients were diagnosed with primary glossopharyngeal neuralgia; 2) patients were aged between 18 and 85 years; 3) patients who failed pharmacotherapy or other treatments. Major exclusion criteria were 1) patients with severe cardiopulmonary diseases such as myocardial infarction, and heart failure; 2) patients who had styloid truncation ipsilateral to the side of the disease; 3) patients with mental disorders, local infection, or pregnancy; 4) patients with abnormal coagulation function; 5) patients with local anesthetic allergy.

The study protocol was approved by the local ethics committees of the authors’ affiliated institutions, and the study was performed in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. Patient consent was not required due to the retrospective nature of this study and because available data were collected through outpatient department and telephone. In the current report, patient data were anonymized.

Ultrasound-guided glossopharyngeal nerve block

The patient was placed in the lateral position with a thin pillow under the head. The area over the mastoid process was scanned using a low-frequency convex array probe to locate the mastoid and the mandibular angle, and a line (M1) was drawn between the two landmarks. Another line was drawn from 1.5 cm above the posterior edge of the mandibular angle to the mastoid (M2) (Figure 1A). The convex array probe was placed on M2 to visualize the styloid process (Figure 1B). The scanning sequence was parallel to M2, moving up and down to find the clearest image of the styloid process (Figure 1C). Subsequently, color flow Doppler was used to identify the internal carotid artery and the internal vein mixed blood signals below or behind the styloid process (Figure 1D). A 22-gauge and 3.5-inch needle was directed for ultrasound-guided lateral puncture of the mandible in plane. When the needle tip reached the styloid process, it was slid through the styloid process to the back of the styloid process, and the needle path is depicted in Figure 1C. When no blood or cerebrospinal fluid appeared after careful withdrawal of the needle, 0.5% lidocaine and 40 mg methylprednisolone were slowly injected in 3 mL under real-time ultrasound guidance. The patient was observed for 30 mins before returning to the ward. Considering the accuracy of ultrasound is different from that of CT and that it is expected to achieve an enhanced and lasting effect, patients received an injection once every other day, for a total of four times for duration of 9 days.36–40 The procedure was performed by the same physician.

Patient evaluation

We retrieved the following data from the hospital’s electronic record systems including patient demographics,
onset, duration, intensity, and location of pain, predisposing factors of pain, and previous pharmacological and surgical interventions. The patients were followed up by telephone or outpatient visits every three months after nerve block treatment. Pain was evaluated using a 10-point visual analog scale (VAS). The primary outcome of the study was pain relief upon discharge from the hospital, and at 6, 12, and 18 months thereafter. A 2-point reduction in VAS scores was considered to be an effective treatment. The effective rate was the percentage of patients with greater than 2-point reduction in VAS scores. The total maintenance time was calculated from the date of the last session of glossopharyngeal nerve block treatment to the date of recovery or aggravation of pain. When pain levels or VAS scores reached pre-treatment levels, the study and follow-up were terminated. In addition, complications were recorded.

**Results**

**Patient demographic and baseline characteristics**

Because of the low incidence of glossopharyngeal neuralgia, we only found a total of 14 patients with glossopharyngeal neuralgia who received pain care during the study period. One patient was excluded because of myocardial infarction and one patient was excluded due to glossopharyngeal neuralgia caused by tumor compression. Finally, 12 patients who received glossopharyngeal nerve block were included in the analysis. Patient demographic and baseline characteristics are shown in Table 1. Their median age was 64 years (range 43–83 years). The median duration of pain was 1.5 years (range 3 months to >11 years) and their median VAS score was 7 (range 5–9). All patients received previous pharmacotherapy. Other previous treatments

---

**Figure 1 (A)**: The body surface location map: a line (M1) is drawn between the mastoid process and the mandibular angle. Another line is drawn from 1.5 cm above the posterior edge of the mandibular angle to the mastoid process (M2). The posterior part of the styloid process is adjacent to the internal carotid artery and internal jugular vein, and the glossopharyngeal nerve is located on the superficial surface of the internal carotid artery and vein. **(B)**: M2 is the plane of ultrasonic probe. **(C)**: The ultrasound image represents the sagittal view. The right side of the image shows the depth of investigation. The left side of the image is the mastoid process, the right side of the image is the mandible, the styloid process between the two sides is clearly visible on the image, and the arrow with dashed lines indicates puncture path. **(D)**: Color flow Doppler shows a clear blood flow signal. The external carotid artery is close to the mandible, and the mixed blood flow signals located below or behind the styloid process are the internal carotid artery and the internal jugular vein. The styloid process is an important reference point in the process of puncture.

**Abbreviations:** MP, mastoid process; SP, styloid process; Mand, mandible; N, puncture path; ICA, internal carotid artery; IJV, internal jugular vein; ECA, external carotid artery.
included radiofrequency ablation (n=4), microvascular decompression (n=2), and received glossopharyngeal nerve block (n=2).

**Primary outcome**

Twelve patients completed a total of 48 injections for glossopharyngeal nerve block. The mean procedure time was 9.51 ±0.89 mins (range 7–12 mins). All patients reported pain relief within 10 mins of the injection. The median follow-up duration after glossopharyngeal nerve block was 16.5 months (range 0–24 months). At discharge, and 6, 12, and 18 months thereafter, 10/12, 10/12, 7/12, and 4/12 patients achieved pain relief (Table 2 and Figure 2). The effective rate was 83.3% at discharge, 83.3% at 6 months, 58.3% at 1 year, and 33.3% at 18 months, respectively. The median mitigation time was 13.5 months (range 0–24 months). After treatment, the drug was not reduced when the patients were discharged from the hospital. During the follow-up, pain in 1/12 patient was not relieved after treatment, and the dose of drug treatment was increased until microvascular decompression was performed. In the remission stage, the maximum reduction in drug use was one third in 4/12 patients, one half in 4/12 patients, three fourths in 2/12 patients, and well controlled in 1/12 patient who had not taken drug.

**Complications**

One patient developed panic, dizziness, and nodal tachycardia (heart rates 110–120/min) during the treatment and the symptoms were gradually relieved after intravenous injection of esmolol (20 mg). One patient suffered from dysphagia in the throat and one patient had hoarseness, all the patients returned to normal after 1 hr of observation. No significant adverse reactions occurred in other patients during the course of treatment.

**Discussion**

At present, the pathogenesis of primary glossopharyngeal neuralgia is not clear. It is believed that benign peripheral stimulation or injury of cranial nerve IX is the culprit, which provides a basis for the treatment of glossopharyngeal

---

**Table 1 Patient demographic, baseline, and treatment characteristics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient no.</th>
<th>Age(years)/sex</th>
<th>Duration of symptoms prior to injection</th>
<th>Previous surgeries/interventions</th>
<th>Medications</th>
<th>VAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>51/M</td>
<td>7 months</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Carbamazepine</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>52/M</td>
<td>&gt;1 year</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Carbamazepine, aminophenol-hydroxycodeone</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>65/M</td>
<td>&gt;1 year</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Gabapentin</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>43/F</td>
<td>3 months</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Carbamazepine, fentanyl patch, gabapentin</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>83/F</td>
<td>&gt;1 year</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Carbamazepine, tramadol</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>61/M</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Oxcarbazepine, duloxetine</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>81/F</td>
<td>&gt;11 years</td>
<td>CT-guided GNB</td>
<td>Carbamazepine, pregabalin</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>70/F</td>
<td>&gt;3 years</td>
<td>Fluoroscopy-guided GNB, pulsed mode radiofrequency</td>
<td>Carbamazepine, aminophenol-hydroxycodeone, gabapentin</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>63/M</td>
<td>&gt;2 years</td>
<td>Pulsed mode radiofrequency</td>
<td>Carbamazepine, aminophenol-hydroxycodeone</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>79/F</td>
<td>&gt;10 years</td>
<td>2 x Pulsed mode radiofrequency</td>
<td>Carbamazepine, pregabalin, hydrocodone</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>52/F</td>
<td>&gt;2 years</td>
<td>Microvascular decompression, Pulsed mode radiofrequency</td>
<td>Carbamazepine, morphine sulfate, tramadol, duloxetine</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>71/M</td>
<td>&gt;3 years</td>
<td>Microvascular decompression</td>
<td>Oxcarbazepine, duloxetine, oxycontin</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:** GNB, glossopharyngeal nerve block; VAS, visual analog scale.
neuralgia by blocking nerve conductions of the glossopharyngeal nerve. The current study demonstrated that ultrasound-guided glossopharyngeal nerve block via the styloid process was safe and effective for the majority of glossopharyngeal neuralgia patients over 6 months, but only a small proportion of the patients at 18 months.

There are three main methods of ultrasound-guided block of the glossopharyngeal nerve at present. The first method is guided by ultrasound to block the parapharyngeal space of the distal branch of the glossopharyngeal nerve. The second method is ultrasound-guided longitudinal axis cervical internal arteriovenous surface block. The third method is ultrasound-guided transverse axis block via the styloid process.

Table 2 Efficacy of glossopharyngeal nerve block for patients with glossopharyngeal neuralgia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of cases</th>
<th>Follow-up duration, months</th>
<th>No. of patients whose VAS scores decreased by more than 2</th>
<th>Mitigation time, months</th>
<th>Mean procedure time, mins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>3–24</td>
<td>Discharge 10; 3 months 11; 6 months 10; 9 months 10; 12 months 7; 15 months 6; 18 months 4</td>
<td>Effective rate (%) 83.3; 91.6; 83.3; 83.3; 58.3; 41.6; 33.3</td>
<td>Median 13.5 (range 0–24)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviation: VAS, visual analog scale.

Changes in visual analog scale (VAS) scores over time

Figure 2 A bar graph shows the changes in visual analog scale (VAS) scores over the time for 12 patients. The color coding scores correspond to the VAS scores reported by the patient at the follow-up intervals.

glossopharyngeal nerve trunk is located at the position of the styloid process or at the level of the internal carotid artery and vein, requiring a higher blocking position. Though nerve trunk block yields better efficacy than block at a nerve branch, it incurs greater risk of bleeding or local anesthetic side effects during puncture of superficial arteriovenous block through the longitudinal axis of the internal carotid artery and vein. It is prone to injury of the blood vessel and causes bleeding. Transaxial styloid process block with the styloid process as a puncture target may greatly lower the risk of vessel injuries as the tip position can be adjusted along the posterior styloid process after reaching the styloid process. This method is effective in the treatment of glossopharyngeal neuralgia and also in the treatment of neuralgia caused by the styloid process syndrome, local scar, and fibrotic compression of the styloid process. Therefore, we think that the transverse axis block of the glossopharyngeal nerve via the styloid pathway is superior to the first two methods under ultrasound guidance.
Although x-ray-based guidance is still considered in diagnostic and interventional procedures for head and neck blocks,10,11,15,21,22 our study showed that ultrasound-guided glossopharyngeal nerve block can be carried out repeatedly. The styloid is located between the mastoid process and the mandible; therefore, the acoustic window is very small, and the styloid can be easily obscured by bones. In the current study, the convex array probe was used as the linear ultrasonic probe requires a large contact surface, consequently a large acoustic window, to effectively pass the sound beam through the target. On the other hand, the convex array probe scans in arc; therefore, the lower part of the bone can be scanned readily and the near field of vision is large. Because the mastoid process, the styloid process, and the mandible are clearly visible with the use of convex array probe, and the internal carotid artery and vein below the styloid process can be clearly identified by color Doppler in the puncture plane, the risk of blood vessel injury, local anesthetic side effects and hematoma can be avoided during the puncture. At the same time, the range of drug diffusion can be observed dynamically under real-time ultrasound monitoring, and the needle position can be adjusted in time to improve the success rate of block. Compared with X-ray or CT operation, nerve block under ultrasonic guidance had a very short procedural time, taking 7–12 mins to complete. Furthermore, the operation of the ultrasound-guided glossopharyngeal nerve block is convenient to perform and coast-effective, and the operator and the patient can both avoid radiation exposure. This treatment has the advantages of convenience, short operative time, and effective treatment. The treatment approach can also be feasible at the outpatient department. However, due to the glossopharyngeal nerve block and abundant blood vessels and nerves around the styloid process, it is necessary to have good first aid equipment and strict monitoring. It is also worthy of noting that those who had been treated with radiofrequency ablation and microvascular decompression also achieved pain relief after block. As the time elapsed, the VAS score increased, pain relief was decreased, and the pain recovery rate increased in 9–15 months after treatment (Figure 2). However, after relapse, patients can still achieve long-term analgesia after repeated block treatments. In the future, we will investigate whether the use of long-acting steroids can prolong maintenance time.

Limitations
There are several limitations to the current study. The study is retrospective in nature and cannot establish causal relationships, as a result, the patient’s inaccurate description of other treatments during the follow-up may have an impact on the outcome and we did not carry out a comparative study of glossopharyngeal nerve block accuracy between ultrasound-guided and CT or X-ray. Furthermore, because of the low incidence of glossopharyngeal neuralgia, the cohort is small in size and also lacks a control arm or a parallel comparison group. In addition, all the procedures were performed by a single operator. Therefore, our findings await confirmation by future randomized controlled studies with a larger sample size and longer follow-up duration.

Conclusion
In conclusion, ultrasound-guided glossopharyngeal nerve block via the styloid process is a safe, radiation-free, repeatable, convenient, and effective treatment. It can provide a treatment option for patients with glossopharyngeal neuralgia.
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